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the cable and other rights for
whlh she had originaly contended.
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Coa;pesented anotier of the per-

plexing tangles. Mr. Hughes,
through Maj. Gen. Enoch H. Crow-
der. inauguratqd a Vdnley which
brought about an amicable settis-
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urally been overshadowed by the
work of the arms conference which
recently came to a close.

NEW STARR CAR OPENS
ONE DAY EXHIBITION

Considerable interest attended the

opening of the Starr car ezhibit In
the showroom of Hafper Bros.. at

1123 Connecticut avenue at 10
'clock this morning. W. C. Durant.

of Durant Motors, Inc., the build-
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Who. Stomech
Is Acid, Sassy

A Stuart's Dyspepsia TaMet 8weet-
ens and Nettles These Sour RIb-
ings, Belching ,and Gassimess

t F Eating.
No matter how distressed after

eating. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

iake your stomach feel good. It
settles down. sweetens, gtes about
its business of digesting the food
and you feel content and active.
Iat what you like, turkey dressing,
pspym pudding. 'rich soup, sausage.
baked beans and so ott. You may go
the limit provided you always fol.
low with a Stuart's Dyspepsia
'ablet. Get a 60-cent box at any
rug store today and test your eat-
ag abilities.
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or of the Starr car and a man
long eaciated with the big
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on from Now York wl&t several of-
fical. this morning and will be
present at the t washington
showing of his much talked of

Thi' .snsatioally low-priced car.
which Is being built for the Starr
Motor Company. Ma & Red Oea
Continental motor. Timken rear
axle. Timken bearings tront and
rear, selective sliding transmlssion,
with three speeds forward ma re-
verse single plate dim clutch and
Is electrically lighted.
The stream-line body to equip

with a one-mn top. ad to under.
slung with half elliptic spring.
The showing will be for today

only, 4but It Is understeod that or-
do winl be taken for June 16 do-

MRYLAND CITIZENS ASK
CENSOR BILL PASSAGE

ANNAPOLIS, March #.-A dele-
gation from the Citizens* League for
better moving pictures appeared be-
fore the house judiciary commit-
tee to advocate the passage of the
censorship bill prepared by them.

It developed In the course of the
hearing that the league opposes
the Risteau bill on the eaame sub-
ject that comes from the present
State board of moving picture
censors.
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